Lenten Service
Is Slated Here

Logan News

Farm and Ranch
Notes and News

Sabin City
Grape Day Plans

Track Team To
Open Season

Fair Play

Murryval

News

Track Team To
Open Season

Fire Burns
Strong Home

News About
People

Health Plan
To Be Talked

Goodmans

MoorMans

SHOP EVERY DAY
LOW PRICES AT OUR STORE

Coca Cola, 3 1/2 Gal. ctns. . . 51c

Mellorine, 3 1/2 Gal. ctns. . . 51c

Milk, gal. . . . . 29c

Pineapple . . . . . 29c

Coca Cola, carton plus dep. . . . 35c

Cocktail, 9 oz. . . . . . 19c

Fryers, 1 lb. . . 29c

Fryers, 1/2 lb. . . . . 14c

Steak, 1 lb. . . . . 69c

Bacon, 1 lb. . . . . 49c

Fresh Ground . . . . 2-1/2 lbs.

Hamburger . . . . . 51c

Wiener, 3 lbs. . . . . 51c

Moore's West Side Grocery

11 E. Adams St. - ROBERT'S LITTLE STORE IN TOWN

Cox's Jewelry

Buy Direct From

EXTRA MOONEY SAVING
TEXACO HAVELINE
MOTOR OIL

Now Open

PANOLA MOTOR CO.

3 Qts. $1

The Greatest Buys In All Texas!

NOW UNDERWAY!

MUSTANG STAMPEDE

Choice Grade
Ranch Steak

"GREATSTEAKS
EVER OFFERED"

Now Underway

444 Attend
Church Meet

Church Plans
Church Meeting

Wheatball Trip
Enterprises

FOODS FOR THOUGHT

WE SPECIALIZE IN.

PANOLA COUNTY BEEF & PORK
AND U.S.D.A. GOVT. GRADED BEEF

CHOICE GRADE
RANCH STEAK

Fryers

Crown Roast, lb. . . . . . 49c

Pork Chops, lb. . . . . . 49c

Pork Rib, lb. . . . . . 49c

Pork Ribs, lb. . . . . . 49c

Fresh Ham, lb. . . . . . 49c

Choice Grade
Steak

IMPERIAL SUGAR
5 lb. bag 19c

BOB'S SUPER HANDY

717 N. Adams St. - PANOLA COUNTY,GOLDEN WHEELER, TEXAS
YOU CAN BUY A NEW 1966 CHEVROLET
AT BUTLER CHEVROLET
FOR AS LITTLE AS
$1895
AND UP!

Butler Chevrolet-Olds is launching
a joint February and March "Customer
Service Strike It Rich" campaign.
This means that customers can come to Butler Chevrolet
and strike it rich when they trade for a new Chevrolet,
Chevelle, Chevy II, Corvair or Corvette. The savings are so
great that you'll carry home a basket full of money.

Beall's
OLD FASHIONED
88¢ DAYS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

LADIES
BROADCLOTH
SHORTS
3 PAIR

88¢

Chemise
3 QTR A. All Sizes

88¢

9001

88¢

388

888

LADIES
COTTON
UNDERSHIRTS
3 PAIR

88¢

9001

88¢

388

LADIES
SPRING
DRESSES
SPECIAL GROUP

688

188

988

588

888

LADIES
ACETATE
PANTIES
2 PAIR

88¢

9001

88¢

388

LADIES
SHOES,
Valued To $12.99

388

888

388

888

WESTERN AUTO-Your DEALER For
Westinghouse

SANTA FE
Orders Cars

SAVE $20
BRING THIS COUPON TO WESTERN AUTO
& SAVE $20. WHEN PURCHASING ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER

WESTERN AUTO
Cochise Center, Phoenix & I-10

Fishing
Lake Murval

Gary PTA Holds Meet.

Old Center News
By M. L. Emanuel

Timely Topics
By W. S. D. Emanuel

The Panola & Watchman

Brookes News

Office Hours
Date Is Set

REPUBLIC OF EQUATOR
By L. L. Emanuel

The Polka-Dot Joy: The Jacoby Joy Oats campaign.

The Clovis News
By E. J. Emanuel

Beckville News
By W. J. Emanuel

Broome News
By A. L. Emanuel

ESQUIRE

Gary Cage
Finals Set

The Temple News
By M. C. Emanuel

Rep. Patman Praised
At Testimonial Fete

The Lyndon News
By R. L. Emanuel

The News & Observer
By D. L. Emanuel

Rep. Patman Praised
At Testimonial Fete
Girls Annex Fourth District Cage Crown

Bulldog Cage Quintet Posts Best Season

Coaches Clinic Here Is Termed Successful

Inventory Sale
ALL WESTERN WEAR REDUCED
- SHIRTS - BELTS - PANTS - BUCKLES - TROUSERS - ALL WESTERN APPAREL

Get V-8 kicks from a saving Six!

Long Branch News
90 Scouts Tour Base

Harris Chapel News
**Editorials**

**Progressive Panola?**

A tired American

Carr's office report made

Garden show date is set

**Program Is Held Nere To Honor Music Month**

**PANOLA HEREFORD ASSOCIATION'S 9TH ANNUAL**

Registered Hereford SALE

Both polled and horned (12 Performance tested bulls included)

FEB. 25 - 1 P.M. CARTHAGE AUCTION BARN

**Hints for Your Health**

*SEENING THE NEWS*

Carthage

Carthage

Carthage

Carthage

For Miles

By Miles

For Miles

By Miles

1st Place

1st Place

1st Place

1st Place

1st Place

1st Place

**NOTICE TO TIMBER GROWERS**

Regardless of Talk That Is Being Circulated That a market for timber is Non-existing . . .

DARNELL LUMBER CO.

Will Purchase 10-Million Feet Today and Pay Market Price If Growers Wish To Sell!

Contact

DARNELL LUMBER CO.

Carthage, Texas

Phone 3-4712
Panola-Harrison Sets Open House On March 1

Panola-Harrison Electric Cooperative, Inc.

New Headquarters Building

406 East Houston Street
Marshall, Texas

Tuesday, March 1, 1966

2:00 until 6:00 P.M.

You are cordially invited

OPEN HOUSE